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The House of YearsLife'sroom, in cluldbood, seems a

boundless place,
Full of strange corners and adventurousspace;
Youth finds it wider yet, a home of

dreams
With shining casements lit by rainbowgleams;
While riper years bring firelight on

the hearth,
Content and welcome, love and

work and mirth.
Until the walls draw nearer and

more neaii,
And the age beholds them, suddenlyand clear,
How small the rooms! Alas, bow

each recalls
Some memory that breathes within

the walls.
Here joy stood smiling, garlanded

with flowers,
The mirror's depths glimpses with a

shadow host
That waiver, melt, and in the dark

are lost;
Tlie tire burns low and quivers on

the floor.
Yet, as an unseen hand sets wide

the door.
ILo! Thro' its arch as to the child, ap-_! Tjz J

pears
The beckoning vision of immortal

yearB.
.Liverpool Mercury.

. Funny Paragraphs.
Nell."Mrs. Dasbaway is really a

1

well-preserved woman." Belle.
"Yes, she believes that self-preser- jvation is the first law of nature."

rhVEKYTHISG II* STOCK.
"I wftnt 80ttieU*h."

tw. *"
lesm. rnr a areas or tor a

front y&l'd?".Louisville Courier
Journal.

Hoax."It's a good plan to begin
at the bottom and work to the top."
Joax."Yes, unless you are digging
a well."

TAKEN AT IUS WORD.

Creditor.Suppose I'll have to
wait till the day ot judgment for
what you owe..Debtor.Yes- call
late in the day, though.Fliegende
Blatter.

CARRYING SO KAVOR.

"Lend a band, Hiram, and help
ketch the alderman's pig."

"Let the aldermen ketch his own

pig. I'm out of politics fer good.".
Louisville Courier-Journal.

TART OF THE ROLE,
"Shall we pose as millionaires cr

as foreign dukes at the hotel?"
"As the latter, my boy. As millionaireswe might be expected to

display some evidences of wealth,
but as dukes nobody can possibly
take it amiss if we skip..Kansas
Chy Journal.

REVISING IT DOWNWARD.

"Then I'm to tell the firm," the
bill collector said, making a memorandumin his notebook, "that you'll
probably settle this account next
week?"

"Well, I'd hardly put it that way,"
hesitatingly answered the other.
" 'Probably' is a pretty strong word;
better make it 'possibly.'".Chicago
Tribune.

JAMES JAMES JAMES, NOT TRIPLETS.
"What's your name?" asked Clerk

Lord in the municipal court today.
"James."
"What's your first name?"
"James."
"Now, listen to me and give me

yaur name," Baid the clerk.
"My name is James James."
"Have you a middle name?"
"Yes."
"What is it?" asked the clerk.
"James," said the defendant. "I

was christened James James James,
being named after my father, James
J. James"
He was sent to the State farm for

loitering..Boston ,~)ispatoh to the
New York World.

ONE-MAN POWER.
In a Fourth of July oration in

Denver, N. C, Godwin once remarkedon the small means wherewith
Washington had aohieved snob great
ends.*

"When 'I think," said Godwin,

"of Washington's terrible handicap,
my inin<! goes buck to the town of
Nola Chucky.
"An actor-manager wuc to appear

forxme night "LnNola Chuoky, ana
accordingly he wired the proprietor
of the Nola Chuckey house.

"'Will hold rehearsal tomorrow
noon. Have stage manager, stage
carpenter, property map and assistantchief electrioian( and all the
stage hands at theater prompt to
hour."
"He received this telegram in reply:
"'He will be there.' ".WashingtonStar.

UK JUST BCTTEII IS.
Bathhouse partitions are not

sound-proof, and consequently a
eweet female voice full of dismay
was plainly heard at Atlantic City
on Saturday afternoon.
"Ob, Laura!'' cried the voice, evidentlyaddressing her gill chum in-1

the adjoining house. '"I have forgottenmy shoe horn. Have vou
one that you can lonn me?"

"What's the matter?" queried a

deep Oapa voice a few yards away
before Laura could reply- "Can't
you get your bobble skin on?".
Philadelphia Telegraph.

WHAT HE KNEW.
The lawyer had a aomewhat difli:ultwitness, and finally asked

f he was ^acquainted with any
af the men on the Jury. «
UYp*- fclf" VunlJerl

| tvi/ucu me miiicaPj

'more than half ot them."
' Are yon willing to swear that

you know more than half of them?"
demanded the lawyer.
"Why, if it comes to that, I'm

willing to ewear that I know more

than all of theiji put together.".
Milwaukee Journal.

A DREADFui SIGHT
to H. J. Bamum, of ytreeville, N. Y.,
was the fever-sore that plagued his life
for years in spite of many remedies he
tried. At last he uaeiK Uucklen's ArnicaSalve and wrote: "\t has entirely
healed with scarcely a scar left."
Ueals Burns, Bo/ls, EcVema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings, Corn\ and Piles
like magic. Only|25c at Avcoek Drug
Co. | \

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Good intentions are terribly slow

beginners.
. A man might just as well be in
love with a girl as try to convince
her he isu't.
You can tell a man with a family

of children by how nervous he gels
when he drops a com on the floor
even m his oflice.
One thing a woman ^cau never

forgive in her hnsband is to forget
the color of her hat the day they
started on their honeymoon.

Just what you really think of a

man who imagines you admire him
wouldn't surprise him any more than
what ho really thinks of you would
surprise you..New York Press.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimilatedthat gives strength and vitality to
the system ChamMrlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets invigorate the" stomachand liver and enble them to performtheir function! naturally. For
sale by all dealers j \

Have Your Jfyrse Shod.
I have just installed a horse-brake

and am now prepared/to shoe the wildesthorse or male in J Fkenk lin county.
If you have one of/this-nature bring
him to me. My work is the best.

/H. B. Ci UPTON,
Wood. N. C.

RINftUAIUl Ashovllle, N. C., has
DIPIt»r«lVI, tlan Citizenship loi
PRKK ROUND TRIP TICKET from anywlv
spection, is not convinced that its pairs of ON I
FTOF. WALL, are the REST for Health. Sanitai
1703 Send for Catatonic or conic and see

First in Benefits
To Policyholders \

The Oldest American If

The 'Mutual Life/J.o
new/Paid policyholders in 1910

Apportioned for dividends in
Assetsjover - L

For full inforn

r. p. taylor MANAG
RELIABLE AG1

# I tift, 4

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
ft la An Internal Dlieuc And RetulreiAn Internal Hrmcdj.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases is an excess of uric acid In theblood. To cure this terrible disease thisacid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid will be
formed In excessive quantities. Rheuma**
tlsm is an internal disease and requires
an Internal remedy. KUBBINQ yfrlthOils and Liniments WILL NOT OURB,affords only temporary relief ift best,
causes you to delay the prosir treatment,and allows the maladf to get a
firmer hold on yoii Linimeats may ease
.the pain, hut their will m> more cure
Rheumatism than baint ^111 change the
fiber of rotten woo . f
Science has at li at discovered a perfectand complete ;u*. which Is called

Rheumaclde. Teste lift hundreds of cases.It has effected the r Jst marvelous cures;
we believe It will c re you. Rheumaclde
gets at the Joints f 3m the Inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the syBtem, tones up
the stomach, reghlates the liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumaclde strikes the root of the diseaseand removes its cause. This splendidremedy Is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 50c. and |1 a bottle.
In Tablet form at 25c. and 50c. a package.Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore,Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent
by mail.

Pierce
Vibiaftionless

Mopprcycle
i W. HICKS.I
I

Sale of Valuable Timber.
Under the authority contained in an

order of the Superior Court of FranklinCounty in the special proceeding,entitled, Martha A. Mos/s, Victoria
Moses, et als vs. Roger C Aioses, Jas.
C. Moses, et al9, I will ory Monday, the
4th day of September/ 19JT, sell atpublic auction to the highest bidder for
cash all the timber 8fxhches in diameterat the stump whah cut 12 inches
from the ground on that certain tract
of land situate in/Franklin County,State of Notyli Car/lina, and in Cypress jCreek Township, Wounded on the North jby the landsXof/Willie Bowden, The'
Greenlief-Johnio/ Lumber Co., awd]Willis BowdenY on the East by the
lands of Mrs. jwra Coppedge; on the
South by the Jbnd^ of Mrs. Laura Coppedgeand Mre. Slavey; on the West bv
the lands of /no. Wood and Mrs. Sallie
Hollingswonh. the Entire tract containingabout fwo,hund^ed^and sixty-five(265) acres, and being known as The
Luther Mwes Home Place.
The oak/trees on the lot around the

home areAiot included ih the timber to
be sold. /
Three / (3) years will be given in

which nb cut and remove the timber
from tl+i land.

P.artiis desiring further information
will apply to the undersigned commissioner/This the 3rd day of August,1911. // R. B. White, Commissioner.

Thfe above sale was continued until
Mon/lay, October 2nd 1911, at the
hour of noon.

7pElectric (

Bitters 1

Mado A NeMManOfHIm.
"I wac suffering fr<*n nnin in mv

stomach, head n£d ba*k," writes H.
T. Alston, Balafgh, IOC., "and my) iver and kidneysdid noVwork right,but four botthfs of Electfip Bitters
made jne feel Jibe a new man."
PRICE 60 CTS. AT ALL DRUO STORES.

CHiCHES^ SPILLS 1
DIAMOND B,*AND

^Wf L
LADIE9I

Ack y«of l»rur*U» 4>r Ckl-CHKS-TRR'S A
DIAMOND BKANlf PILES in Rrn mnd/j\ .
Gold metallic boAcs, scaled with Blue<<>>Ribbon. Take not otdbr. B»frfyo»r\VDr«m)it Md uk for CIII>CII£8>T£n 8 V
DIAMOND BRAND PILJ.fc, for twenty-flvo
ears regarded na Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TT£if. EVERYWHERE

prepared DGY8 fcr Collsgo *nd ft t Chris- «

IIS vfnrs. and ALONE in the U. S.. offers a
ere within IOOO utiles to any parent who,.on in- «

E STORY brick rooms, separated by a parapet
lion. Ventilation and safety a^ninst FIRE.

COL. R. BINGHAM. Soot.. R. F. D. No. 72 1912

j Maximum Dividends \
J Minimum Net Cost
ife Insurance Company 1

Insurance ompany,
F~\
WORK
\ n 56,751,062.28

1911 \- 13,539,333.07\ 572,859,063.00
nation address

S Louisburg, N. C.
SNTS WANTED
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Louisburg, IN. C.
\

I A OIL
jtpiKi iluer i oin

See the Racing Camels, the Somersault

Elephant, the Hippobagus Equinnes,
rhe Millers, the world's greatest
Equestrian Artists.

EVERY ACT WITH THE HAAG SHOW
IS A FEATURE ACT, NOTHING OLD.

See that Free Street Parade, Grander
than King's Splendor. Positively no

(rambling or Profane Language with

X.

The Mi^ty Haag Sfyoo)


